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POLITICAL BLAGKHILER

Prof Bernard Moses historian of

the University of California thinks

that the Urited Stales made a great

mistake ip giving the native Hawaii

ans the right to vole He dsolsred

in a Jecture before his class that the

oyetem of government in the Islands

have never been ruoh as to fit the

people for the elective privilege as

understood ad ftjpyed on too
mainland He av rain addition that
thewide open franchise has bad the

the effdot of stemming healthful
political influences the good work

of a pertain part nf the Islands com-

munity

¬

being offset by the surplus

of voters on the other side

Professor Mobfr Ukes precisely

the missionary view of inoal con ¬

ditions and his ideas were undoubt-

edly

¬

inspired from that source Per ¬

haps not around Berkeley but in

other parts of California and in

other States there ere to be found

faotions that think they can run
things a great deal belter than a

majority of the people They might
really be able to do so but in carry ¬

ing out any such scheme there
would ocour a signal departure from

the oiigiual of American govern
meat which contemplates equal

rights to all

Here in Hawaii an application of
thH suggestion of Profdssor Moses

would be evco nore unjust Eleven
years ago a friendly civ Ilzed gov

i3- tntixiMWf ttiiiemiH3umMw

the world was arbitrarily over ¬

thrown by the armed foross of tho
United States A minority element in

the community which had suppor-

ted

¬

the U S S Boston in the revolu
tionary program gained the nsoond

ancy and wiih tha moral support of

tho United Slates held it or more
than seven years It is now pro
posed by Proffessor Moses t again

deprive tho mass of peoplo of the
Islands of thelt just rights and veat

the same in the small clique that ac-

quired

¬

thoBs rights by American in-

trigue

¬

and heed them only by Am

erioaa protection
0 i

It may be well for Professor
Moles to remember that the Hawa
Hans haTe ocoupied these Islands
from time immemorial from a per
iod antedating tho discovery of Am ¬

erica by Columbus Then they
hava every right both divine and
granted by modern systems of par-

ticipating
¬

fully in their own govern-

ment

¬

Might may be able to de-

prive

¬

them of it but in no such
could Might prove Right

VOTES FOR PARKER

It appears that after all the dele-

gation

¬

from Hawaii to St Louis
yoted for Parker and on the first
ballot at that While uono of the
details leading up to this radioal
ohange of front aro known here it
iB believed that Mr Hearst advised
the step The following ie the way

the vote went on tho first ballot
after which it was mado unanimous
by acolamation

Alabama Parker 22 Arkansas
Parker 18 California Hearst 20

Colorado Parker 4 Hearst 5 Mo

Clellan 1 Conneotiout Parker 14

Delaware Gray 6 Florida Park-

er

¬

6 Hearst 4 Georgia Parker26
Idaho Hearst 6 Illinois Hearst
U Indiana Parker SO Iowa
Hearst 24 Kansas Hearst 10

Parker 7 Miles 2 Cockrell 1

Kentuoky Parker 26 Louisiana

Parker 18 Maine Parker Hearst
1 Olney 4 Maryland Parker 16

Massachusetts Olney 32 Miohigan

Parker 28 Minnesotta Parker 9

Hearst 9 Cookrell 1 Towne 2

Gray 1 Mississippi Parker 20

Missouri Cookrell 36 Montana
Parker 6 North Carolina Parker
24 North Dakota Williams 8 Neb-

raska

¬

Cookrell 4 Hearst 4 Olney
1 Gray 1 Wall 1 Pattison 4

Miles 1 Nevada Hearst 6 New
Hamsphirs Parker S Naw Jersey
Parker 24 New York Parker 78

Ohio Parker 48 Oregon Parker
4 Hearst 2 MoOlellan 1 Color 1

Pennsylvania Parker 68 Rhode
Island Hearst 6 Parker 2 South
Carolina Parker 18 South Dakota
Hearst 8 Tennessee Parker 24

Tsxas Parker 36 Utah Parker 6

Vormont Parker 8 Virginia Park
ey 24 Washington Hearst 10

West Vircinu Parker 10 Hearst
2 Gorman 2 Wisconsin Wall 26

Wyoming Hearst 6 Alaska Park-

er

¬

6 Arizona Hearst 6 Distriot
of Columbia Parker 6 Indian
Territory Parker 5 Hearst 1 Ha-

waii

¬

Parker 6 New Mexico

Hearst 6 Oklahoma Parker 2

Hearst 2 McClellafa 1 Olney 1

Porto Rioo Parker 1 Hearst 4

The move to dvldo soma of the
large preoinots of Oauu is one in the
right direction Soma of them buve

so many voters aB to be unwieldy

while otherr in the country covor
entirely too much territory In both
oases voters are seriously inoonvon- -

ernment having treaty relations j ienoed All suob

wjtb all tbo euligbtoned powers of bo ro forraed
precincts should

TOPICS OF TUB DAY

Who got out an injunction against
the Luoas tower clook T

The Luoas towor elook has bion
going wrong these many dsya now

and it is tolling tales out of school
Who of tho brothers is responsible
for it T Is it the late oounty polit-
ician

¬

7 Set it to rights at onco is tho
only best remedy to apply or elso

everything and every ono of them
will go wrong and probably to
smssh

At ltit John Wise lives up to hit
ame iijthniinds of Republicans

Tor four long yoars succeeding the
Kansas City convention he was eon

sidrtd byhe local g of p as being
about the most proiouaoed fool in

the samp but now that he has
emitted a little Republican hot air
up in Hawaii for tha sake of his job
the official organ of the party pro-

nounces
¬

him good people

The passage of the Dardanelles
by an auxiliaty oruisor of Russias
Blaob Sea float is liable to lead to
the most serious eonsequenoes It
was followed immediately by the
despatch of ft British fleet to Egypt
in position to command the Red
Sea France Germany and Austria
are willing that the Blaok Sea fleet
should eome out but Great Britain
strongly objects and a move to do
so would probably involve the whole
of Europain war

Jno H Wise is certainly true to
his name if the report is true that
now he has turned Republican
through recently interpreting a hot
air speech by A B Loebsnstoin at
Kawaihae Hawaii We know him
to have been always nils from in ¬

fancy to manhood even when ha
was a 16 to 1 Democrat and was re-

sponsible

¬

for William Jennings Bry
ana seeond and last defeat and as

a Home Ruler and now a Repub-

lican

¬

But as to this last move of

his we still have soma misgivings

Where Was Moses when the light
went out It seems that he is the
professor of history at the Univers-

ity

¬

of California and has expressed
himself that no graver mistake was

ever made than to give universal
suffrage to the Hawaiian natives
Why is it a mistake Go tell it
not in Oath and publish it not in
the attest of Askeloofoi what this
Professor Barnard Moses has found
as mistake may have found it on
the Millgbtsd side when be put the
light out while looking over the
dark side of an incoming or outgoing
steamer and seeing our naked native
boys in the water he probably saw

and thought that he knew all about
them and their country and finally

oondemns them by wholesale as a

more or less Ignorant people having
little learning and no knowledge at
all of oivilized government Go to
tbou latest of Hawaiian faultfind-
ers 1

It is reported that Cspt Johnson
of Company F N G H is working
hard to be elsoted and commission ¬

ed as Major when hell be thereafter
unown as Major Sam Johnson in ¬

stead of being only a Captain Mr
Johnson bo is tho road supervisor
of Honolulu when not in military
harness may deny this soft impeaoh

mont as to bis present military
ambition but we have the word of

one who olaims to know whereof ht
Iq speaking be biting received dl--

root inspiration If Mr Johnson
should got the honor wo thon have

nothing to say believing that ho is

entitled to it after having worked

hard as a military instructor and
tactieian All glory and honor to
him but we pity tho men who may

be made to Work on the roadp not

as scavengers now as that is one of

the qualities that will entitle a man

to get work under him at this limp

so tis claimed

We are informed that the scheme
of military men controlling a car ¬

riage manufactory is to monopolize
most of the work in the road depart
ment although a certain equal pro
rata has been offered tho different
houses in that line nf business by

way of compromise It is said thai
it is being used as a lover to land
Roadman Johnson as one of two

military Majors Lots watob and

see whether it will crop out so as

claimed But the Colonel having
the controlling interest in the con-

cern

¬

says that only one shate was
givon another high military officer

in order to place him on the direct ¬

orate and that admission alone

seems somewhat doubtful to us be

cause the military controls while an-

other
¬

military man holds down tho
bureau from whenoe muoh work is

expected Go it boys as this may
be your inning and last chance to
work upon the Government for all
its worth While you are about it
go it good and hard and make bay
while the sun shines

THOS LINDSAY

lantiiGturlng Jeweler

Call and inspect the beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for personal use and adorn ¬

ment
Building 680 Fort 8tryt

A Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fioh Nols
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Steel and Galvanized Wire Olotb
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes andI General Merchan ¬

dise

TRADKMAKK

3STOS 44 to SOKINO STREET
Bttieen Nnuanu and Smith Sta

KATSEY BLOCK P O BOXS
Telephone Main 189

HONOLULU

THCE3
Honolulu Soap House
S i6 Smith St ono door from King

QO OR PER CASE of 42 48 andtpuO J R3 bars eaoh of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs eaoh case
delivered to any part of this city
Also 17 bars of Soap for 100
Soft Soap aspecialtv Island ordersFOB wharf at Honolulu In or-
dering

¬

ba careful to state number
of bars mUl

From 33Cilo

7TO

HONOLULU tf
AND

411 Way Stations

Telegrams oan now bo sen
from Honolulu to any plaoe
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

Wireless -- - Telegrapk

T - Msax Z

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thats the
Honolulu Offioe Time saved monoy
savod Minimum charge 32 per
message

HOKOLUuU 0FPIG8 USGOOI BLOC

UPSTAIRB

GAMMA GO

Dealers in

Wines

Beers
AJSnE

Liquors
Oor Merohant Alakea Streets

MAIN 492 MAIN

4 SUMMER PROPOSITION fl

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need ioe yon
know its a necessity in hot weather
We believe you are anxious to get
that ioo whioh will give you satis
faotrou and wed like to supply
you Order from

Iba Oihu Icq FlectfUi Gt

Telephone 8151 Blue Postoffiofl
Box nns

Kentuoirys famous Jessse Moore jjf
vruiiBuy unoquauea or its purity
and excellence On sole at any of
the saloons and st Lovoiov On
distributing saauti for tie Hosts

A


